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PWtd yoico, whkll brcathct of lifi and
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hind him which blndt lum to ihaft tpol
where bia father and bi mUber btcsaed
bin ; and, ia tba aecioaioa bit tloaet,
be repeat, 'tia borne where tbe heart
k." The atonn-rocke- d aailor bor, irlid--
inir noon tbe treacherous dimple of tbe

FannyFcn Z)a(futrrt)typei.Sht is V

full forty, is Fanny. Sports curls like a
girl of seventeen. They are auburn po-- ;.

eticallr so. Has a keen flashing eye.
Nose between Grecian and Roman, rath-

er thin and rather good looking. Checks "

with a good, deal quita too much oU

oring. Comes of rouge. Bad taste, bat
no business of ours. Lips well turned,
and. indicative of firmness rather than of

a aa a a iss

, , . ,
iMJfMUMMM r ' waves, thinks of the widowed imrfW flwffU.!?, perishable UyT Through

sngtr. una lisnusomeiy ciuaeiea.
Whole conntenance betokens a woman of

whom he toils, and ia tbe delictoos an-- uie uim, ieoi nwu n iu uiui. wueu

euib of reverential tears, U lulled to sU sronnd are bashed ia sleep, it Is hers
sleep upon the lap of the ocean, to dream j to keep lone vigils, and to bold comroun-o-f

that afar off borne where indeed bi wn with Ler Uxl, snd silently !'! np her

heart is. Tbe hardv adrentarer tbe ; hea in fervent prsyer, or the prolong-wester- n

prairies frirea from among bis a life fer which site cheerfully
kiukredly coldness and bard fortane,' crBc her own. And eveu when

by deaf xperlenee, tb want of m Ibaitsted aarare t.s bWief repose, for.
t.; .t.. I.;. .wni n.l lUtea to bi gvtfuloess is denied. Even lu sleep the

A SISTER'S LOVE.

What i more pore, more holy, end
more sacred, than tlte tie of affection that
bind toirether the mntual hearta of a bro- -

ther and suiter the oeauutui compact 01

entlment, itrengrtbeed by yeara of in-

nocent coinpaniouship, and perfumed by
tbe iucente of unnumbered iora spread
along the hijh pathway of Vmnding
youth I Cnlike the btute love that light
it torch at the shrine of tauon, and dies
when the idol of it worship is disrobed
of its charms, and loses its power to cap-

tivate the sensuality which it had stiin-ulut- ed

and enthralled-th- ia sentiment
knows no changv, but lives through eve-

ry vicissitude and rows brighter amid
the glootu and durkuess of adversity. A
srcterV- - kvel -- Ilow -- diUabjreiUoa, lu,
hallowed, how unselfish ho free from
exaction and the boj of rejiiitl for kind
otKmui Mini tniniittration ! Its out- -- --
pouring have the sweetness of flowers, j

tlo. lour viiwiwl- . . ...ioiihu'. that lrathe and
II. :.. IL..,.;.I !...... f,,.... ll.- - t'.JT.t"

spirit and high nature generally . Form '

fine. Cliost a modeb Not surpaawd.
(Jarriase KracfuLanditateIy, JtUther.,
tall, and emphatically genteel. 1 reuy
foot i Ankle to match Hand small.
Like to show it, ribbons, laces, mUliuery
&e.. wnerallv. Talks rapidly. Is witty

determination ; and Love aiiU him in
his ned. The wife jof his youth ha li

to bi. rr ..! t.itie. Bootlies and
lores htm. -- Hfae biU p tb scattered

j Lope of health, in store for happy days
to come ; or tells of better and ol heaven-
ly rest, where neither sorrow nor disease
can come where the dark power ofdeath
no more shall Lave dominion over the

seems awake to this one Rreat ohject of
. her care. She starts and re froiu her
slumbers, raises herdroopina bead, watch

W.Ub .Uream? exesthe face site loves,

served a lullaby to her sweet sleep.
. m

waus oi Sevastopol, aitnovgit it nas u
. ahogethcr a safe gun tor those who

ban lied it, two or three of them having

lMcaBKHMtwiMWMcniKW im lite, ana ouneUe tit good hnmor
gaaaat Wasbiajtoai, aad wbus ptupric- - with every thing ami every body. Under

m it priatox h tbe Seaafe, cinn ep-- ch cinrumsfaistti, the ride of fourteen

a tbe ekse wbkb Us takea lN m,'r?' fr,,m ' C"
to IwiaBoIte, was vaMlv aneetble. TheBlWn.rfti14to...,WB? tUnU which voa p, from

grd to Cab aad oar rlaws witb (Wl.it, C IL to Uauiuie, u tot very
Sp&Za. T Lv tiw procca taraaa&av ' iatcraatiag Urfdriur in all refects, ul j

nOM," it 1 in e&tract (w ike ases--" wa tuJocmedVto alhr Hirtrof tli cttuutj-- .

ni f da IVwi,Ul at &&etl peri-- ! Aftf ,rUUs ",t!irev
,

inn ii I MtjILrat-- "Stotttjr ib kvtbc tkit ntt-upto- J by
Tie rst aaeHag nm w!kk tk priat ami rcvntrte gtniu, .earl

kT m WIWnm, ami rctin tnni the intervvtitns; built up
fttooeftttadc of iecMM m tbe fxt of tbe Mttkt vf ttta wimmL. it a taini
Sftfl. It spa& of tL ISack ft arnur" b , a bn-- mbUil op; all
iwu ije ; 4aaaj tbcr ia if rum j f a UaIiar a if tli fot .f nan bail never

apUi r eamaMrea, al immlt-- - trklc tben. j

fc &a Xaxiuoai lag bj tit aaiiJk aa--1 Mr. KatiK4jh nut suffer the '

doribM ia Ca.b. It At In it tbat ti :ptimti asject of thintto be tlistorb--1

aeuare f Cack TuTMr predrat J i the fcst- - Xt a trt. or braru-l-i or
a claar a cta f imj tluit it wvxaJvi b itrti va allowvU to be cut. During
n aWilli toexptgt fail vmAemaitr tWre- - ba alic ia Lurrjr. a I nib of au oak
fjr mm moon mi tax e aaJ o&rtt--' pr trctin tuvarvLi a wiidow of one of
aire eoadat abaH be aiavle Laa U Her t!ie koa, grev n-a-r tuit uM K--

CaTiia jtajKatj . .... ... frrijtlie witi-Io- vouk'be broken, cut '

Ibeaccui aaesai, firaoa wLicb t!ie tiub .S' On Mr. lIinJ..T.ti Kturn
Lara iMtcd, trrj atiidlj state tkat tbe be at ace titscwverwt tb aiutiUtioit, oljJ

JiTtooutsbine bTcruel kindred. He,ery chime ;o7k or distant aad, which
learn, to thank that lWideuce which furtnerly - - - unheard, or wly

iu -- .v... and the bine smoke n ins eaom wnr. , tiic T WTldTVP ntVan harp, when its string vibrate ti tle,wh , a rtnijaAs and cbrnometer, bei
soft stirrings of the summer breeze. It tl)rng tep homewards and eiuiles ujv- - Our readers liavo no donht noticed in
welcomes witK 'caresses the wasderer,, uu white-baire- d boy with a parent- - ht) ,ettefi tho Criiirea, accounts of
back Ins hoinc and kindred, it minis-- -to Ja, wUkU tellctb idaialy tis hiww.d Lmucjlster vhich has Proved to
ters at the couch of sickness, it smooth , where tliC ueart U." T
tbe feverisli and claiiiinv brow of ihe suf--! he a most effective weapon against the

- i' t. "l; a prisoner within
Tiie Montreal Out Ogives' th'aU.i.7;yy'j;;"".y

and brilliant cnttio and lashfuL Troud

her nlaUou. Treat, her father andat
j almost brutefiUly, .""PHgtriS as ever wore curia yt vm w.

and justly. Is heartless. Is a flirt. Live

in Clover. Is worth $20,000. Got by
, i .1.

uon .tmu iuk. wnen pwHHujj iu, "
tHlesreiiht,Ve,i ont ten on &e wlu,0
wouderlul woman ia Fanny. Ztosto

Tie day after twenty, rognes had es--
r

cnied from ..i.,,. west, an eoitor bad an
j .,'. .nlolo on the morals of the Dlaca

the walls of the.

TU Cwr in AU Srt.Let as stand
- r . VmnMvti slAiffvA la

.. . i. ' aa s - m milTtar
b e at.iVafiUieru.helmet ornamented

wiib irold. nreeiilr similar tofliatifinjl
ofticer. I lo has a tine face; his fair com-

plexion and the general cast of his fea-

tures show his German descent, but there
i something peculiarly disagreeable about
his eves, liis noble figure amply fills the
sledge which drives at a rapiu pace past
us. His majesty looks older than a few
months ago ; bis hair is grayer and his
shoulder rounder, yet he is a fine , man
still. He acknowledge the low bows of
his people by a military salute, and leave
behind him as he advances many open

JOHN RANDOLPH'S GRAVE.

O a bright and beautiful morning in
May, w mounted oar hores to visit iwia- -

; ak, the seat of the late Jhu Randolph.
H vttiibir m thnuinz, our horn' iti

tate, anU teetieil Mmimil ant agree-
able. Insteai 'wMt4a-- . u tLttu aiJs
f eurb room there are dr o(eriin ve- -

ry wi.Ie, alFfrdi a fetrrul errwtaiionl.
of air, and an unbtructed riew of all;
arand. rnf"rtunatelr. at the .time of
oar ekit, tbe Uoitjw were denuded of

TSriltare, a ctfTHtn?raace-o- f tattdt L

regret t. a.
At mx reinet. JtAn directed ua t. hii- -

foot of a lofty f.hie

i WW Hrw in t4r rearoi uie auunuei
W - ..pu.wa,tea;, t

U1armjyz!'iiun:"
muni, iui iurttij"tt ui .iieaiwaa lam u

tiMt a.-t instead ot the wet, tlie usual
Htiuo. I SHite the t).ition was lire--.

I

POETICAL.

THE DYING BOY.

My MMither drf,w --Mid ft rly boy.
Has Ucm f tuwtnf iiK u4tifl jiy.
A lb Wfs ek( from bum too fcir

TW elmt'rittf lurk fim wn kk
A4 kw dnrk yM with tleaf fight.
A wrrl Mar vkw it shttK hm, Wigtai.

My fwitlier drr it w Bprtnf urn now,
I IWI it fch ktrrntk my bonHtf hruw

0 nuHrm, ny 1rrt fl Mmngrly ftd,
And totm, prrhapt, om ytm fowuy lea
1 fthfctt jti aiy CMiunulrt in belth nd

Tnal brpru ha litigrird in yon bright bow.
IjMJm wtlh fhioi rarly r1orr(
I'vr ib dara inf violrl and phmmm paU
Ara wafiaii hra ini tb gnnlht gU,
And the moaic of ?oudr atrpamlet hnnga
Bch to ibw buotxn Mch dVrainy ibing.

Of tbf tiowa wbe in aonmar day
Wa nard Ui apend oa yua Miany hnr.
And i"uhr fNwart farm fraaay rnaMia,

Fmt aoany faced girl to tnf (uf beada ;

I arooid Uar thia rarth fiar bapfnrr "tim.
Hot imnhrr, ah rxK in f h. awr( )irtfi-thn- r

And I lor tDfkirrt ia th rnmr sir,
V' hn th aon abinea bright and th rth luuki fair,

And I kite u pUy, ahea tb yfUw hght '

(H aatona m abed apoa luaror and bright.
And. lb juyuo fac of each frfaymat aaeaM
Bhgblty IHijc'd wub ih aunart beaut. j

Aawf vtia arret a'hen Otnmn boor are fior(
And tbe ariutrr dafkliiig wjfhta al mi,
To wt with fnrmfa momi the rhrerful hearth,
Wbra lh aturtn w llh' eaftmat atup uar IHlflh

Ah ! m"ther. tta hard indeed lo 9w
WUal araarm I'd hk to b catted away.

j

T a witherrrrr rhnoght f the yo(hfo4 heart
o at'Mft fnnti thia earth aad ila yya to pari,

U baa it every leodnl anaM aerta eotwioed
Baad the Uv'd and I be lore I y wt lrae braiftd
Tbaa 1mty tb thmg Time are graaf.
Aad rtuid to lh Iaa4 with an ivy elarp "

-- Tb. J&ni't .,! ih thmer 'gToar

Sh-- a rulic brigiil un ail WUar,

A I'shl brjrir erMi o'er a KltMV la(
Where ynting prt, attd the rutce of gie

la born U a ftpnl wbre a miber veera
O'er a ar a made grar abere bar ftr buy aleepa

Fur the aooMy h'pe rvt ajmng tttne gar,
afd lib ibe aaa on the. wratern aare ;

S hraiib viora'd U tbat geniW lay,
Yi ka baada arera ety aad ha langoid rya
W aa in uer-- u- - rted lu that graetua Power
V bo cheered hia aul ia Ila ari!itg Vmf
Paaia 'now , Tr In gut

'

Frm i .VMril lit Agr.

"FADED ANU GONH"
BY JANE.

I left a Mmt of leautv. when lovelv
Spri.- ,- withi win urcezes wuiieil sweet licr- -

,um(. aM,i,j Mefie ot I ovoii-nes- s. wliell

,.iuiUtt.iorcst tiaus, aud Uugiiuig.sirgttui
glided bv with imiruitirinv iihIkIv : when

-- v i...int.is-a- ; i
rr-- i : i i.. i ... - .na in

and gne

Mushing petals to tbe warm rav of the
u ; the evening zephyrs wlii-tie'r- ed thro'

.).,.. .j.. - L. .1.1 ..v.. i... .
' ' ' " ' ' n llCH 11 ifOlieilllLT UH II
Summer snamrled the I'muiul. I eameou. a .j c
again they too were " t aded il.ro,i'

Ttio uurt Ii wan tiul.lliI in )... ..art brill-- !

iant sheen of crimson and gold: the birds

BB jj M;m tirollgli tUcb trials, to such a
i. j i .1- .- 1 .1.... .waviriiMi : miiu mum uio u mwi .a... .. . . ,. f ,

if ll fbfl ajromes iu liie that which is
and harrowm-t- bat winchC"."'" .. ll i C

v iiie-tim- e -w- ---

our whole orinixatiu one Uctrated,
mangled - boart" is tbe coa viction that
we have been deceived where we placed

" lruM "- - -- -
f

-
y() noVlL

. . .
Hi vo.ee fa! tcr : II Lp q nveft.

. or ha he spoken ho,c won Is and
they Mm .baeJatelr teml He u a

..younp pnysieian, anu iui e
I" CU e wnrn J
felt from the iK.ginning, tbat tU b.auti- -

fal babe would but yK, there mbt
be r.m for hope. Tbe blue eve of tbe
moUier. britfbtene.1 a he enured, and
he whole manner seemed to sar, be
csn satc.tay.jbJM! Titwe wastran"e
eamcfct ness tn tbe deey t
er a he wrung iiii hand, niurmunug.
" if ive him reiaf.my fortune you - . .

t ! it was hard to see Uie golden 'luur
1 . . . - t ..flung wildly from ame to tune, un...

slender thread embroidered the delicate
lace a with shred of gold. It was hard
to bear tbe sad ft moan; tu watch the .

t. wandering of the eve and the
,pam f the little lir and fi'itaers. Uut
there waa atiU oine bt pe. and bcartl'ully ;

he laboreJ, until ftxwu hi watchful ten
-dvrueM. be bad karuesl t love the bea
veu etray ; and hoc grew almost h ;ij
with the struggle to live on.

And now lie had said it - there i no
Tiopef m ft n the: wn,P TtthM- -

, ..: . ...,1.1IHirilf IHTIl LI fllT llIM IIIQ en'l V v."M.
'

hear the smotherel gniaji of a manly
.... ; .1 tl.m . . i . rll ... I 1. .'.i.f hiI

-- 'i..-r-iT... t..;.i - ... ... aiid ariottt ... ..
rv rsne lnTirv irt t brfrrta"'

eesraget, icMi axM irnlTi Lasct--. tex a& ciiea arm lue rvan ue--

ed fim bj Sffmla, are still "-- - I mandeJ f catting otf tiieliiub. Tbe old
--t. B-- tolj hi master he faml tbe win- -

Tie tLird exasea t!e pfent bof tliat ' J vxtll be broken. Hien, aii Mr.
tbs preheat greruBwaX arili be im & ; Rn4J'b1, wiir tit J jru Kt utuve tbe j

TOablr iacLaed tbaa tb rvcdui tw'.boaw! t.
1 1 m fj "iirN mrrJi.iiT Jj niaiiT "" 'tne irere inet Tt X4ia, tbe celebrated '

mali bj dtgntu, aai Wair'f i.ij body aerrant. of Mr. IltntUjJi. ami were;
a&w. It cvMatca irvoa Uowir war 4aa . tieaieJ vitb a tuueti ealn iii;iiitv auU
U iaab4iLc aaetkaeMi." " Jit-ne- a I j'k'uIJ have tx; c' ) !'."'u

A--f-
ci, fjc Gen. IVetce! Xokwvr itb 'be Bn$t (MtiUbeU jrentletian. He ac-tre-

pet tuaea dutia be call bis fijtlowers efniVd at thrmiu amiex p!aiiiel er-- ;

U rsctury al ruo-aet- . Frooa bt war- - ennLin that attracted atrution, about'
baia atvceevlctb a a rite blaHt tbat ' 'be summer aad winter boitteA, ami rela-- ;

exciaetb t ieeda of inu aa4 bb ea- - ted U b atanr thing cunnreted with lii

feiae ; bat sa ita stead tberc omtetb lurib btte master, f a nt-- t iatea-ti- n cliurac- -

Tie a r aal fitT-aaoTi- aj timcc of tbe TbeaaeraiMl winter bie stand j

Seaca;tottilr...Mi.b wag '"ittfj fwrif. aaJent. ftfti.bjr
Hkmrnaanrntie fgam at aiiot. T Aadlr"-'''KaaKfrilp-

Ir ar
tbatwaatba neacableebettau-JUrr- , iinte. Tbe winter ku i a ru.!o

iwrnvUatr wbaoents- - ainted trii.-tur- e ; theruof thai
&k pt raJ afieuniii; to bia cbua r-- ten the front, uprted bv nul.arkfl
jaa, tbe Ttnw Cmm,t AJfSt P"tA- - Tbe interior ha acuiutL, roujrb-ti- e

Wk?! He aad eaaered a pfeace f t;ilied afwarance. The s unnier
far tbe Wbis- - S aaid b oraa. LUit ' b" bnitt f better ttitferiai--s well ,

tbat M awt taeagb. TW fitrtber aad inubed anil Th Ai of the '

kfrberwatr br Mt btaa asaktae " bouae, tiiular, U in t"""!

mvvOThrairoVwide-- ..
"-- '" " .,e,

4 .i . T : .1 sheep skin gentry, wuo pe
came into St. lVtersburcIa.v -- ...I .lawn till! ia tltMf llin7 ," aud can

lonifer mxii is vertical, so that the flatten-- 1
k--

n ,k ...

terer, when the Uody is racked wua pain
and stricken With disease, ues . .

;

aiH( bends, in tAmblina !

agon v, over tho bel ot leatt(, to ctcli tne
!,.-"- ;... f iu.iriJriii.f oi.o I.U.iub miili

jit a aileut prayer tiiat Uie spirit justbrcak- - i

ing from its tenement of clay may bo ac-- '
cepted of tioil in Heaven.

A Sister's Love! Who can tcH the'
WhtwHs.

,er i iici-- am unoving i. er ove :
,

llow ready is abo to fcrgive U.cjrms, te.
excuao the fibks of a brother She never

drv,tshn. And vlien the b.ttvr voire
reproach is m las ears she is

ever t airer to liU,li i s han.Ii tones and
tnm biK aitennon away from it painlUI
notes. ut let lum stove iu a tlowerv
path, and she hang clutcr of smile
ubout all hi btew. In watching his

career, antl listening to hi eulo-- ,

ics, she lee.s the purest aatifaetion.- -
'Tfi cobTgTave raimotciuslibffraneetiHM
for lum. It outlive Iter tears utnl igh;
And hence, slie often waimler to the p"t
where, he rejxntcn, with the fragrant rose
biisb ninl the erreiiiui botievauckle. and
plants tlimi on his clay tomb. And who
will dure aHiriii that ber love penbm
when she fade away from earth f MaV

it not live far otf iu the ;lorinu spirit
laud ami live on, increa.-i- n iu fervor

etei iiitv ! Is" it not ontv paioti awl mw-
tions which cannot tJourit.li in heaven t

IiHAUTllU'L KXTItAtT.

The f.4"u '" " a.lvalll-- e ..hi-- t

f a religion! gilt Iwilw, of supvn r merit
ealled the L.iv wreath," l v A. 1!. Child
M. D.

oi iKau- -

, ' ' ' t r

ty that..maki
of We w.rron ftae. U'tthc- -

. f - ..m' tl... a..ul lo th
. .".i i. JttT.'.r.- - .i..t.. miir -

here, t(H small for tlie heart attention,
if rightly will 'stud the soul
w ith seraph gems, tliat radiate through
heaven's bower. Earth's fiction gives
jwloOi, it makcv tlie jint brilliant, the
skilful boatman' calll not w htJIy fr the

'calm ; the trde that iloataiu contra, nerves
the inusclea to energy ; thus the current

. ve.', .. t1..Z,.i,ni!iui m .iWt

rhaps have ins
with the uWin- -

scarcely gate their
u uiu , n" m ...v.. '"vi ..,
they imagine a kind of Uod upon the
carth Look j ie jpero, . giv,ng a
military salute to some ladies in S Ua
carriage, with two Cossacks lit scarlet be--

.
,,j d ft u her Majesty the

i
Empress, and...

her daughter tue reu unuorin ot tue
Cossacks i the distinctive marie betweea
her livery and that of the wife of tho heir
apparent, which is blue,

( rst Emflfi Wotm la Xmm. -

Suiyiwl 0h'rtttiim, -- We Were present
at an operation performed by Professor
Dugas, in the Medical A1 lege of Georgia,
a few davs since, in which Tie used a new
A avrromr or rather one that is com- -
parattvclriiewvairt hasi not been much :

terred by Mr. Randolph, because it was reit amid it forest home; the 'oiigx-th- e

Indian RfHle f nepulchrnl Htnre, ters had sought the shadieat retreiiti-h- i
de-tec- fria Pocaboiita, the Indian and the flowers of Spring w ere l'uded

prtoess being one" the tuiiigs lie iinicu

i.:evi ot-- a. rode unc.'neiiei mais oi .Agiiiri I paed away, when the gr- -

wtrit -- rock. tmttd iMiea.uf.iiuuuii.er were oieniii" their

ta Te m maia a f tbeir aaoiatxidcal aBKl abr- -

t ti 4a3ria) rak .

II-- MhierfaI tbe traas&emanici !

.Vad ri.'Lt Buurr.
' "

.
Oirw. Gtr. TjtT j Atwer--

icaa taji :
a r.-- ! v t

at WaaLajA, T- i- tkat tb recall
ummi itW u mimi J. ti

3taea U . eraa.ail' a-'a-
-

ki iaterfcriar ia tlie iaterual ttdaeatl
? leaie Z.s:...::...rz

A stxpewdwa pr jeet ba beea started
ia Aastraa, via : AriHriNsd w.la a da-bi- e

tract, teva bunired amies, atd a
ais track etbree bwarred, cwavt
wriia Sidaey. Meibwae and Adeai.ie.
Tbe aa is aafiaiasrt at oae handred nit-liom- rt

edVIara. TW ciurf lioatare of iL
abut are tbat it seeks sW tbe proieetioa
eftbe Uoeae Geeeraaavat, va cuadirioa
tbat tbe latter sbaH rwaranteea base for
its citraetiwsv Tbe tatewt to be cKarg
abiea tbernaeral reveataeof Xew-Sout- a

Waie maA Vieturia, ekbaw ia propwrtMi
a tbe katb ef railway pasaiag tbroagb
cacb eoioay er ia sooae vtber ratio to the
aamat df tba actaal eatlsaated atlav or
advaasaje afeack cUuoy. '

JaMNatie 5ataary. Koasatb, ia a
leCSer fireaa Loatdoav by tb Ealtic, lo a
--TfVmsa ki New York, tba aazas ap

'.ii -- - .

. ii wwiwmM eiianpe nee ia
saea, ia pry ; Eagtaad's ab-Jat- e

(

mMazj m maereai- - wea&aes ; zjcuau t
CT decay tag. Jfc4, the. LnUxL .

fled, toward a revlatioo
carcelv t be preveated aav aanre. i. ,

Ravapartw drifted frooa fcKy t tGy aad
to fait- - a. patcbiag wp ot peace pos- - J

aaiw, wnwga rirrj ociy oe wen vn w.

-

onrsletf.
?tS3wr lesriitH of this gun and of
juf principle of its operation :

" It is a well known fact that it is un- -

jxiblc to cast balls or bullets a n-

&lKwTaaiTlM
te lritr than the other, and it is al--

w wB kuown that this circumstance do- -

frvtu iu rigbt line- .-
LancUr gnn perf to have C- -
. . .

. meMi 0f , eliptical
- ,,M .

'cal pnMertfle-eit- her shot or shell,
!Tl.e gn u Urge becanae ,t is at a I.m g

Z precision of aim tells
hest over .the. eotniaoa gttn, and its ap--

pcarancw isiinai o. an oru. ary mrK ..-

ecep 'u,, ll,e monui, iiitieau oi

'" PPn " ,u""k" " '"v

,, . . , . i ,i
'V""u,u """V" " v ,

U t,f u0 Ku'
Wl --

f n hra? ? fV"?
per poaitu. whoa tha gun is
anil lira ItirtMHi ima nnarfer aronmt. and

7 7f V- - Vwilt, lie horiiontallr-tha- t ti at rijrlit an
gles to the longer axis of tlie mouth of
the gnn, ami on jt snbh Wheti the gan
is hrvl the ball must make one re vol u- -

ttou Kr every.......four lengths of the gun,
m raiBcrpa. i! .ley... v ...nar- -

feetivMis iiaie which ilhTotin it. . ... .
wio detieet iL rwrerat ot tnese guns
have bnrted. Tliis bs pethap. attribute
.11 C. .. .1.- -. .1 .,.,.1 u ...

rv buiif ran a: and. were nrobablv over- -

WU-IREDi-
lS CAJJ FORXI A.

They have been freijnently spoken of,
nj w finj lll0Pe tivm n the '

California prints. 11e Flawr 1 Times' j

mention a spruce pine log, twenty six
feet long, wliich tunted ..out fw !

eltmr stutf, without kntt or wind-shank- s, i

yiie tree made feet clear litmlcr.
Tjje trees of her snccte are much lar

. , ,
wr ihmikt, hiv -w-.m

whicb will turnout upwards of KQ00
feet. One such tree will build two hous- - j

. 1? A tcftcn1. ,wo .tones tttgh, and nlty teei

. .leitlll i.T' lei , liuniiiiviviivvi
trunk of this tree is hollow, winch

arhas been turned for a distance ot SoUleet
lnero l4 poml ol water lUvitie cen- -

.tiK fe t in height, unitel at the haw.
jThe 'Twin Sielei, 10) feet in circuinfer-- !

ence, and aH lWt in bight. The Tion- -
. . ii.

H Wl.l..i. iilBtgrjiaattt
rentult of tho scorebinir is the dividiin? of
the trunk into several vi.i'nf olivine,
which are known as the 4 parlor, bed-roo-

and kitchen.' The hollow which is 200
feet in circumference, and 323 in height.

circumference, and 300 feet in height
4 Two Friend,' S5 feet in circumference,
and 3(H feet in height. These tree are
all embraced in an area not exceeding

'ono - haif mile in extent.'

We learn from a letter of Judge O'--l
Neall ..published in the temperance dn-a- r,

that 1. M. W. 1., P. S. White, would

rMowitw Wlec resvrv Ue 1 fiUi... . . .i 1. .111 T.. .1. 1;..ai .vui'iisia.- ia.. loiiuwnor uie miu 01 a- - ' : ! : e? -
re! thencevto Jtmne. ovotlnf 4it treefcs
to the work

zrsi! ;

were warWing tbtiir laat lava to sweet. will aairiirmlv. on toils haven. i,al I'lfhi asweet placidity gainers wja.Uar, furnishing all tlie square Umber,
Autumn. Tlici winds passed through the Tho .mUman i. G.hIs temple. The ; j'e snowy fetuie-U- ey arc curlm- - Uie-pUk-

s, sbiugles, ore Tlie lollow-iu- ac-lu-

wild gras with a luonrnfuU.und.
'

heart is his holy altar. His d.vine
' b'g lmp lks that erst bung so grace-ijPOll- of big trees seem almost ijicredi-- I

came again and the beaiitie of Autumn i dom should dwell within the temple with ' lkn fa,r ou!der. rWe ' One of the tree is named the 'r a- -

were Faded and gone." ' all the truth which we can gather into) lurougli sithousand after scenes of bor ti1.r p,ne. Thu is dead and fallen to the
Tliusit is in lifiwMm f.irfb .... :fi. ...tornal fit..r.l.o... Amiiiid th roT and ik'atli, even when the doctor with oarth. It dimension are a fidlows:

oppression in In Mvaat h V 1m lul red
v

wtth every breath of the u vmg nun. i

He ace the floor with dTaordered mem.
lie accuses himself, though conscience;
tell, him, all that could be, has been kiw.
Hut even before hi sight, k the death
whito face of tbe heart broken mother.

! wUi a torture b tWught bcuw
Ua.t he failed iu some one little iittaneef

ign be-a.- by such .or such treatinent,
have saved tliat leauliful boy ! Is Utcre... I . .

""v" " '
hope," cchM--s dwnally through his brain;

look-- the brow ts placid now-- the j

LnM Lrfi.M trill. tl.t aw-- .rga cjes glare no, Kmger

v. u " -

""I? " M memory ounai tm,
'"ouiuerea many

I ..'" S "rgo.ie, o .ne.

TIIE DAI GHTER IX SICKNESS.

adiaiant part '4 hi estate. many years
befr bi death, and ud by him at the
.1.. .Sni .df hi h.m a a washrttand" --
marks the bead of tbe grave. rfide

nia of brown stone, selected tiy ir.
IZaaJijiph, and Osed a a KteO-stotl- e t!. . . . .
mwant hi horse, marka the tt ot the
grave."r These, rock were-- provwred and
kept futile purpusie to whieb they are

i apurttpriated ; and particular direc- -

Ua,$ given to John ou tlie sutiject.
I can never forget mv emotions while

taniing over the nnnniametited grave
,jf tlie gtftel "and eccentric Randolph.
TW tail, aaruken forest by which I was
arroa ruled, tlie silence and gloom that

remained anrffcrturbe! amidst the deert--

or
once auiMililea the remains then

nsoaldering bene; ah the s.ai upon which I

(M staiwiiar the vanity .dearth pro- -'

ir and b1 raa4..fatasileaH im4
ureed mv heart and mind with, a de- -

.j u.l,,,nitT and intereat I was nn-- 1

riijng to dkipate.
,

I

Btiful. It cannot be that earth is

m.i.. .I.i.lin.. hIhm It raimot Im that

UaCU. Illy 'Vl aovi nis mm ui vamiv
ting a

,v

large tumor on the back, weighing
about ten jonnd. Tlie IVofeseor, bo-- f
iirp nncratinir. the base of tho -

tumor with the freeting mixture torabont
four Pr five minutes which so obtunded
tM sensibility of the arts tlvat the operv
tjn was performod with comaratiTely
little tuiiiu We learn that the Professor

M been making exKrimeaU lor soma
time, and has rvasnn to be pleased with
tb nviilt wbetheK' it la to sunereeda- " I .
cuioroionn is yei u oe ueieruimu. aww af.W.

In describing the death and bnrtaiof a
lovely child, a corresdondent of the Ohio
Cultivator this beautiful and touch- -

.. gives
. ., ... , ...

ing glimpse or real uto : And now mere
came a sadder moment than all ; tottering
with feeble step, tho grand-mothe- r, with
her weia-h- t of years, had come to offer
consolation to her stricken children. With
wild emotion, the bereaved mother lean
ed her head on her parent's breast, and
sobbed out her grief. With holy word
tho old ladv comforted her, and then came
bowed Tier head to took"Into thatitalm in
fant face. ' She looks like an angel, doe
alio not, mother ! whispered the mourn-- w.

Sho is n Tnjwl,"myichild,Tepliod
the grandmother, a solemn, lofty awe over-
spreading her face, she is wiser than any
of us, for she has read the great mystery.

Printing at Sea. Commodore Perry
took out with him to Japan a printing
press and types, with which the article
of compact between the L uited State

of Lea Chen were print?
ed, on board one of of tba
squadron. Tlie National Intelligencer baa
seen a tpecimen of the work, which, it
says, " in point of elegance and correct-
ness, would have done credit to any press.

'is2SrTIi;S Snrnsim A fVinrt ibt 'TaVa baa "

HI IllUflHHlVI " " f ' "

our ciTorts the' greater inajniitud- ot
lalw,r that broud.t is homeward. Meet
well in life's pilgrimage all opposing tides;
thev mav fl.t aroiiinl thev', 1'Ut thy bark

sacred temple, the heart, there SlIOUlU

mine but beauteous forms of light come
l.,.U Toi tbm m eommune with
him, the great fountain of light. Trifled

. ... . .i .
o- Kwl' 1 ,e Bri"al uy "l

beaveii s liirht. Let it come in pure and;
Miitainted l'lace naught between thee

"?lunrtver linre. that at all seasons, and

tnetnmw'imiM--Knrtlte-f- t ,our ul.I""- - ,Mf

beautiful ou earth is " Faded and gone." (, make it a temple where he may dwell. . v rTtrnv ? w rremTnw-avir- s

Ut tho dome be reared far on. high, and . cejs crying out " can I not 'save bim f 'than 12 feet in diameter. Tho cluster

r ....... still keen 'the entrance, to this temple, free i . ' oi ot ee. jeaued ihe three Maters, WKeiiiogenierTr..ltt land open, tlrat every t4ng V.rmofbeauTlirougli all the yeh
itrr.. ty may come in and worship. lx;t the; lrom areS ,rmn ",i",j.,"f n Height, tne centre t nare ot unmcu- -

i. t..!.. .1.- -. .1... f-.l- .U f..rm6 ' and tlioujfb the voung doctor watched his for L'W) feet alKve tho srrxnuid. llio
may enter, though covering perhaps a aaguiabed heart and brain, an-- ; Mother Tree is 91 feet in eircnmfcr- -

liniiihn truths, whiidi are miirhtv with io worn, " mere ia no nie. --j Son arts 5S leel IU circuiutereiice, andrrpitATt
f 'm. aw i m 1 a V. mmr wi w iraar

lerred to tba iaterwe mt Kor-j--e. and tbe!
caetral geweralized.

iir Tiff ii r? "jJ3Uiir5.n ,ot.ggrnjkbggtbe thwisand fbwers that deck its' Cabin is a retiiarki curiosity.I' 1 :..l.119 W A W 1U Ol II. lll.O i... - ..rmr- -
f CWwcamax Pnutr. flfa..agaes. Bsc why is it that the glo--

n.M ajpi'ratams which leap hke angels
;frtbe.temple of our heart are forever

about unsatisfied I Why is it
Bi4iivnwaw .I.....U ,un.. .. ,

to nueli advantag aa when watchmg
side the bed of ucknttas. Tlie chamber

jo1 d,,scfe n,V .mdl' ,V W.-
-

man s We there
her loveliest, most attractive point of view

Tb Ibode :

f Tleaae et Repeeaeatativwa ba a.lopre.1

f
aeatto Coaa. Perrr a servica f plate, suit
W I I Tl Jul --saa tuh'auniat nf ll

'. r t . : -

spring time of youth bright and gay ; out
pathniiv made beautiful by the faces of
affection whieb rliirt.-- r arohnrf . op nr..
nnea wtrn the music of love iiv.iyii i .

'

It is antmner time Tl.e earth i, dress.

7. ... i.
IK v

leaves. Wild birds carol forth the somrs
;n .....,.i .....l.lv .,,,1 tha l.rrw.lr I... '

iiiohsv banka. TViiiltTTnTTsTOng'WTOTIIirv
.

r

i.:i.i ... r..:i.. ... i
, , ., ' ' --

,e,e "v-'iii-. ,ike of thoge ialu
tre4.iires of Spring which he grasps i ith
8UC, eager band. The zqd.yr. toy ge-dl-

with his silken curls. Ever and anon
ler aslsaaaJfjtgbuMBj

u wafers, ari'AnUKS
4" beauty , but tho sccrj'e fades from atr;

'' DEATH. -
' 'IH(

All is changed now I S
has gone, fled like a bright dream too I

beautiful to last. The earth is decked in !

all the brilliant dyes of autumn, and the
flowers of summer have faded on the hill-

side and all around are marks of the dy- -

ing y ear. Ibit let us look into the dar.
cned foom.TAlW:TffnrgglitTg suiibeniiia j

llillil 1 tit Stlllll 111A i,HP Striata X' t ft 111 IS 1111.

'ini''in mi in. TnFw' i "'
is wifli Life I "Tht!. dark shadow of (I8ntb

ever hover around all that is beautilnL.

., .... ,.j... .

M height. The. Md
the shining blossom

... , , .
in no sitnatmn, ami wmier no wreeja

sUnw, .Trag-tfr- g farnatu rharai-te- r appear
be-- 1

hitherto slumbered in activity, i roused t

to its fullest energy. ith noiseless step
she moves alwut tlie cbamjier of the in-

valid her listening ear ever ready to
catch the slightest murmur ; her quick,
rind glance, to interpret the unuttereu

--hulnni uuiu uueoiupiaixoij;. itium. r.jTAiitmAV-'W(--m-tmtmnmmiMimt.-

asaaaai,.. j, Ullimiua rf'tteHaJsJr "'a.: . i CMiH'aitdowa as. a rule, that, iaall-rim-i-jiu iuvu '""ii r" """Tj umuion:
graces tne cnaracier, is uiere caueu iwnu ; icei iu cireiiniiereiice, anu ow iee in

i,

".

A Qaarry of rreea aa--t wtrple c!ateha
while tne native sirengiu oi muni, wuirii ueigut. - l rute ot (no lorcsi, ci iwi ini

ed Jorelme-w- r n ny is tnsi ttic star woo
bdd fMtival around the iiiiilnk'ht throlio

;ar set above tlie grasp of our limited fac- -

altte. forever nnxkini? ns with their un- -

stream of oor affections' to flow back in--
to Alpine tiSrrehtaT We are born for a

t all times, ii.,,.. stand ready to invit4
;

each passing beauty to it feast ot boh-- ,

'- - "

Bring within thy temple the g.ft o
,

tar--1

rv ever. Thy beauleOTsU

imI liutli tasLaanctiiarv.tiii House
ot Uod, u, consecrate u to ms eternal
love let it ever be 111 abode, and from

temj in thou w t noven.wn,li to strav:
Fur llv 'n vsr atiinina lhrs,
With huljr light itxl hc.uljr carr.

(Fnan lh Richmoad Mimir )

"tiaUOMft-- WMKIK THE IEUT IS."
--Th ruent of., the

.
poet:

,i-.- .. ...... ..... - .
Igor, in remote or in neighboring-con-

Jli ies,
v-

ho. finds there is something left be--

TlSiWjjAi

t beea epeaad ia Albemarle cvaaty, V appmacbalde gl.try f And finally why
ItisaaMi tbat several Welch qurrier i it tliat tbe bright forms of human
gtv it as tbeir decided belief tbat tbis.lieauty are presented to our view aud
aiat ia tba aarest tLey have ever seen in then taken fnm us. leaving the .thousand

wish, aud supply the half formed want
UM .1.. i.r..i i a .i.

nal caws, when it shall appear that ar-
dent spirits are used by the jury, regard-
less of quantity, tha verdict -- will be set

'aside. - ; -- '

rT A bill is before the Senate of. Del-
aware to prohibit the banks of that State
from beTiig concerned in any paper or s
enrityof any description whatover,wher- -
by the amount of profit to said bank, to
arise from said transaction, shall exceed
the rate of one per cent for sixty days.'
"A vbltiotvf the-la- w 4 to work. for&w ,

ture of the charter, and render the direc-
tors liable to answer for a niisdemeanoTV "

To be pnmshed by fin and imprisonment. '

1 L

bigiier destiny than that of earth. There have found their way through the closed fi nd its response in every one
,
s experience.

. .he smooths wrtu caretui nana mo ......

W a realm where' rainbow never fade,! shutter and rest sadly amid the locks of .The child of affection nurtured in ten-- sy pillow which supports the aching head,
K alA K.haTIV.Al l.i.4.i.H tt.J I O

f Aawrira, aid e!y Maailed by 0e date
- mayasaeu irosaiae osu qaarrv ia uie .vnu
I Wales.

... ft aWfptA t tar a!J 1. A m. St ja3 III .&I ara awts saa aa) aaw"a ai.au r taw-a-a a 117
: ayr.aiW.t'lB

i .'..u .. .... T. . r-
.... ... t - a v - 1 . 1yii.nig pmruji. ik LJtyin omi , aii

has even prohibited ti ritsU from

asaiteaaia8g

as. irci ej t,IH? rlaii Witt MJ v w i w a iss vinni m vw 7 " visiui no x,v j - - -
buittrttsa ruiir'ftn'th'r"erffi, 'SiM'W deln "Flnwers WeTti KIiawlftatruitlsllUiiWfr ttU hffJ(J",

. . .i.'.. .. .. .... .... ..1 ...1 .....(' ...I . ... !l .e t .1 v. ivT tif.utiia''4i:x'-am.i-Mi- . i-- ..ii. Thn. uij. i... .I.. 1.11..1 iv i.niir.g ha miv LiAiai tue oetnga iiMit fiiaws oeioie us mci
liadows will star in iur Iposaessiou for- -

biw; irters. tn-- 4
1 gbwrd mllrvh-- f

t

- .1.... ....1... 11... I.
lUiT una uie lraieiai. urxurui. iini.iiY ii sueir-u f r- 7 , ,.
meetone kind elation in payment of
labor of lore. llcre,tort,is the low wlii

- '. ... . . - 1

rrv"l-'r-
.

A liW'ii0riWst4- ms. -

. ..--
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